Pakistan is located at the gateway of the Persian Gulf. It is close to Iran, Oman, India and
the land-locked central Asian countries. Pakistan is thus provided a good opportunity to
benefit from its geo-strategic position. However, the increasing pollution levels in the
coastal regions and degradation of marine resources of the country are emerging as
important environmental threats needing immediate action.

Chapter 6

Marine Resources – life underwater

Coastal States share many similar
problems; have the same regional
priorities and a need to understand the
common global processes that effect their
shores and environments. Amongst these
are the control on marine pollution from
land-based activities, loss of coastal
habitat, protection of coral reefs,
monitoring coastal health, and the
ensuring availability of information and
effective coastal management mechanisms.

Pressures
More than 70% of Pakistan’s total marine resource production is derived from the highly
productive coastal zone along Sindh province’s 350-kilometer coastline. The economies of
the local coastal and deltaic community in Sindh - with about 2.3 million people, the majority
of whom are poor - are principally based on the fisheries industry and coastal agriculture.
Generally a uniform upward trend or frequent annual change in production has been
reported by statistical data given by Fisheries statisticians during the past decade however,
fishing folk report low catches and loss/depletion of valuable fisheries. This is because
fishery is adversely influenced by number of problems and constraints, with serious
consequences for the income of fishers, the supply of fish to consumers and poverty in rural
communities.
The marine and coastal resources are a primary source of nutrition for coastal communities
as well. However, severe water shortage has affected the natural vegetation of the area,
which is under environmental stress as a result of seawater intrusion. This is seen in
reduced mangrove cover and breeding grounds for many commercially important species of
fish and crustaceans. Fish stocks are declining and commercially important marine species
are fast disappearing. After the decade of 1960s, the highest marine catch was experienced
in 1993 however, ever since the catch is on the decline.
Trends in Marine Catch by Province (thousand metric tons)
Province
Sindh
Balochistan
EEZ
Total

1960
46
16
62

1990
260
107
2
370

1993
349
120
31
500

1995
281
122
2
405

1998
296
131
7
434

Source: http://www.iczm-sa.org/pakistan/costresource.htm (data beyond 1998 not available)
The coastal fishery resource of Pakistan comprises of highly diversified multi-species
complexes. These are dominantly species with relative high growth, natural mortality and
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turn over rate. A common feature of these resources is that they exhibit frequent maximum
abundance in near shore shallow areas. Along the coast of Pakistan mullets, sardines,
shads and anchovies are known to exhibit such frequent abundance at a depth range of
30m. This abundance of fish species including the shrimp encourages the concentration of
fishing efforts and incursion of trawlers and large fishing vessels in shallow waters. This
tendency may lead to over fishing, inappropriate exploitation patterns, post-harvest losses,
conflicts between small and large scale, habitat degradation, information research
inadequacy and institutional weakness/constrains. These issues are interconnected and
have cross-reinforcing tendencies. Over the past 2 decades, Pakistan’s coastal fisheries
resources are constantly under constraints. However, there is no precise estimation of the
extent this threat which directly impacts proper management planning efforts.
Excessive Fishing
High fish demand, due to increase in population; advances in technology: accelerated
industrial fisheries development during the past few years and the issuance of fishing
licenses without any knowledge of sustainable stock has led to excessive pressure on
fishing resources. The increase in fishing efforts results in the decline of fish catches and
lessened livelihood opportunities for fisher folk. These conditions force the fisher folk to
restore to illegal fishing techniques that may be beneficial to individuals but cause
irreparable loss to our fisheries.
The data published by Marine Fisheries Department suggests a marked decrease in number
of trawlers from 1,926 to 1,604 in 1999 while large gill netters increased from 1,154 – 1,882
during the same period. Similarly the number of mechanized sailboats increased from 6,524
to 8,282.
Inappropriate Exploitation Patterns
The patterns of fishing in Pakistan’s coastal water is very conservative, large number of
fisher folk depend on less mechanized boats (due to economic costs associated), which
usually operate in shallow waters. Technological advances, where explored, have been
largely limited in scope due to higher costs associated with them as well as lack of
awareness amongst fisher folk communities about the proclaimed benefits there from.
Fisheries Conflicts
A downward spiral of coastal and marine resource degradation, livelihood loss, and
worsening poverty are occurring in Sindh. At the same time, land use practices, such as the
building of small dams and shrimp ponds, has interfered with water flow and hydrological
processes. Conflicts between the farming and fishing communities in the area over the
availability and use of freshwater further exacerbate the situation.
In Pakistan majority of fisher folk are extremely poor, earning their livelihood through
catching fish or other marine animals on foot with small nets, hooks and traps. Catch
including lobster, crab and small Goboids fish are caught from shallow water by individual
fisher folk. Some communities have small boats with sails, catch sardine, anchovies etc.
using gill nets and lines. Others have small power portable engines mounted on small boats
usually gill netters and also use long lines in off shore waters. Trawlers which catch shrimp
and other big size fish such as Jew fish etc. foreign trawlers equipped with modern fishing
and fish processing plants.
There have been several instances of conflicts where small fisher folk are mostly asking the
authorities to cease these joint foreign fishing ventures. Conflicts amongst fisher folk clans
from Balochistan and Sindh, that is, conflicts for regional fishing rights have also been
observed. In addition, conflicts between adjacent fishing countries like India and Middle
Eastern countries are also debatable.
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Habitat Degradation
This has been an acute problem
along the coast towards Karachi
and Korangi creek. The sewage
discharge from Layri and Malir
rivers is causing great loss to
fish nursery ground and the
mangrove
forest.
Industrial
pollutants are also discharged
in the sea, which are reported to
produce high concentration of
lead and iron in water and
fishes. The degradation of
coastal habitats, mangrove area
and river Indus delta due to
silting are significant factors.
Even the low level of fresh
water discharged in the sea and
intrusion of sea water inside the
Indus have negative impact on fish and mangrove production. The excessive operation of
commercial fish trawling in the fishing grounds contributes to the degradation of bottom,
disturbing sea grass and bottom marine communities. Influence of these effects causes the
decline of coastal biodiversity and biomass. The oil spills with increase oil tankers traffic,
spills caused by negligence and marine transport in the area give dangerous state on our
fisheries. Recent examples of such oil spill (Tasman Spirit) in the Korangi area showed
decline or no catch till the oil remained on the surface.
Pollution
Korangi Creek is the worst pollution affected section of Karachi coast, where the effluents
from Korangi, Landhi, Karachi Export Processing Zone, Bin Qasim Industrial Area, and
Pakistan Steel Mill are directly discharged into the sea. Rough estimates indicate 2,500
industrial units, which include 170 tanneries that are disposing off untreated organic and
toxic wastes into the creek waters. In addition to these the waste and sewage from the
metropolis of Karachi and smaller coastal settlements are also released into the coastal
waters at this site. The consequent contamination of fisheries and other fauna poses health
hazards to humans due to the consumption of polluted water and fish. Furthermore, three
major coastal power plants located along the creeks also adversely impact the ecology of
the area through entrainment, impingement and by discharge of heated effluents in huge
quantities from their cooling systems. The thermal effluents with temperatures over and
above the ambient seawater temperature range exert heat stress on the fish eggs. The low
survival rates of larvae of fish and shrimp affect the fish and shrimp populations in the area.
Recent data collected indicates the loss of fish resulting in low catches, aggregation of hardy
tolerant species not of significant economic value and body deformation among the resident
species (like mullets etc). Various species of fish, crabs, and shrimp have migrated due to
pollution during the last 30 years. The bird population is also threatened through
consumption of polluted fish. Owing to the scarcity of fish for their food, the populations of
jackals and wolves in the region have been reduced. Eutrophication caused by organic
pollution has changed the composition of the benthic communities at Korangi/ Phitti Creek
system. The decline in the benthic fauna that serves as food for birds has severely
decreased the bird population in the area. The oyster beds, which were very prominent
earlier, have almost disappeared from the region. The windowpane oyster has become very
rare and it is difficult to find them in the Korangi Creek area. Sea cucumber, sea urchin,
lingula and some fish species have totally disappeared from this area. The mangrove trees
in the region are under stress due to the non-availability of fresh water, scarcity of rain,
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discharge of effluents directly into the creek, camel and buffalo grazing and cutting of
mangroves for fuel. The increased exploitation pressure in the region has resulted in the
extinction of Rizophora mucronata and Aegicera corniculata species from the region.

State
The coastline of Pakistan has large number of benthic alga and sea weed species along its
length. Algae are an important component of marine ecosystems and are source of primary
production. Sea weed are important great significance in the ecosystem, many animal feed
on and also of commercial value.
The coastal areas of Pakistan near Karachi,
Gadani, Sonmiani, Miani Hor, Phar, Aghor,
Ras Malan, Ormara, Sokani, Rumna, Pasni,
Chur, Ras Sughir, Sur Bunder, Gwader,
Pishukan, Ganz and Jiwani display a variety
of seaweed, which may be lying at the
beaches during emergence from seawater
either as drift or attached with the rocks or
growing submerged in the water pools. 54
species belonging to 25 genera of blue
green seaweeds, 110 species and 27
genera of grass-green seaweeds, 3 species
and 1 genus of yellow-green seaweeds, 70 species and 27 genera of brown seaweeds and
112 species of 62 genera from red seaweeds; counting totally 349 species belonging to 142
genera of seaweeds have so far been collected along the coast of Pakistan. The most
common and abundant use of seaweeds is as human food. The second biggest use is for
extracting Phycocolloids which have wide commercial applications.
Indus Delta showing Main Creek Network

Source: http://www.iczm-sa.org/pakistan/pdf/iczmsp
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The mangrove ecosystem along the coast of Pakistan is distributed along the Sindh coast
including the mangroves along Indus delta and along the Balochistan coast. This system is
dominated by a single species Avicennia marina which constitutes the major trees. Ceriops
tagal, Rhizophora mucronata, Aegicera corniculata, Bruguiera jugata, and Rhizophora
mucronata were known to occur along the coast are now no more seen.
The family penaeidae contains the greatest number of commercially important species of
shrimps in Pakistan as well as worldwide. The fishery is carried out in shallow waters from
October to March, while in July, August and September, shrimps are caught in creeks and
backwaters. Most of the catches are frozen for export to the USA and European markets. On
the other hand, lobster fisheries are only of moderate importance in Pakistan. Similary, crabs
are not exploited in Pakistan at present because of low demand. Some species, however,
have a high nutritional value and seem to be abundant enough to have a potential
commercial value.
The coastal wetlands of Pakistan specially the Indus delta are important in respect of the
diversity of birds. The huge flocks of migratory waders, egrets, herons, gulls and terns,
cormorants, flamingoes are amongst the most spectacular phenomena of the coast.
Following species of birds are recorded from the coast of Pakistan. The land forms are
remarkably uniform and the region consists of a network of small and larger tidal
creeks/channels. The arid coastline of Makran in Balochistan stretches from the Iranian
border at the mouth of river Dasht and runs eastward for about 670 km towards the Hub
River. The coastal zone of Makran includes rocky headlands, bays, lagoons and wide
alluvial plains. Although, much of the coastline resembles a barren desert, there are
spectacular landscapes at localities of Jiwani, Gawadar and Ormara.
Net Primary Productivity along the Sind Coast
Locality

Gizri Creek
Malir river estuary
Korangi Creek
Gharo Creek
Isaro Creek
Open sea east coast
(Seaview and Clifton)

Net Primary
Productivity
(mg C/m-3 / Hour)
7.667 (2-13.5)
9.818 (5-15.5)
3 (1-4)
36 (2-111)
43.063 (5-175)
8.063 (1.5-14.5)

Net Primary
Productivity
(g C/m-2/Day)
0.077
0.098
0.030
0.360
0.431
0.081

Net Primary
Productivity
(g C/m-2/year)
28.105
35.77
10.950
131.40
157.315
29.565

Source: http://www.iczm-sa.org/pakistan/costresource.htm
Pollution on the coast of Pakistan has not yet reached any critical levels but is heading that
way. It is rather high near the Karachi area, particularly around the Karachi harbor, where
virtually every type of pollution is found, the most important being oil from ships and oil
terminals as well as the oil spill from Tasman Spirit. The industrial and domestic wastes are
yet another adding source of marine pollution levels. The greatest threat to our marine
ecosystem and its resources is posed by oil pollution. Oil and its degradation products reach
the costal waters of Pakistan mostly from the Persian Gulf region.
Very little study on chemical accumulation and its harmful effects has been done in Pakistan
but a survey shows that plankton in the Arabian Sea has a DDT concentration of 0.05 to
3.21ppm which shows an alarming trend of pollution. The mangroves are vitally important for
self repairing coastal barriers against tidal surges, the shrimp and fin fish nursery beds, and
for most of the Pakistan’s commercially important fishing industry. The destruction of
previous mangrove forest cover by development, urbanization, pollution and cutting may
lead to a great imbalance in the natural flow of our coastal ecosystem.
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Impact
Combination of all the factors described above, including
mismanagement of marine resources and lack of enforcement of
environmental laws, has initiated a process lead to an
unsustainable situation. In addition, the communities of migratory
fishermen residing on the islands are very poor and their only
source of livelihood is subsistence fishing. They heavily depend on
the mangroves for their fuel and fodder requirements. Hence the
fisheries and the mangroves of the area are heavily over-exploited.
Diversification of the livelihood base of the local communities will
be required for the rehabilitation of the ecosystem.
The local population is large but their socio-economic condition is
poor which leads to their over exploiting the local natural
resources. Secondly a very large number of fishing crafts and
trawlers operate in these waters. Hence excessive fishing is also a challenge that will have
to be addressed. There are several industries located along this section of the coast
including a thermal power plant, a large alkali plant and several small industrial units. All of
these discharge their effluents into the creek.
Economic Uses, Impacts & Social Benefits Of Coastal Areas In Pakistan
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Source: Ministry of Environment and National Institute of Oceanography
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Response
The Government of Pakistan has acknowledged the need for Integrated Coastal Zone
Management (ICZM) and has made an international political commitment to develop and
implement an ICZM programme. The country’s National Conservation Strategy (NCS)
outlines policies and measures for the development of coastal and marine resources that are
in essence components of the ICZM approach. Agenda 21 of the United Nations Conference
on Environment and Development (UNCED) recognised the special importance of the
oceans and coastal zones in relation to sustainable development. Pakistan as a participant
in the Conference has made a commitment to support Agenda 21.
In recent years there has been a marked increase in coastal development activities as more
people migrate to coastal areas and more displaced people take up fishing to survive.
Considering the rapid expansion of Karachi, it is likely that without rational management and
sustainable use of coastal and marine resources large parts of the Karachi coast will suffer
irreversible damage. Realising this, the Coastal Environmental Management Plan for
Pakistan was prepared by UN-ESCAP Bangkok, in cooperation with the Environment and
Urban Affairs Division, GoP and the National Institute of Oceanography (NIO), in 1990. This
Management Plan, however, has not been implemented so far. These concerns had also
prompted the Ministry of Science and Technology, Government of Pakistan , to organise an
ICZM workshop (October 1994), with an aim to assist in drafting guidelines for the
development of an integrated coastal zone management process. The workshop identified
ICZM as the most imperative and immediate need for Pakistan.
Efforts to assess Biodiversity in the coastal area of Pakistan are many reported from
individual assessments on a particular group in a niche. However, the state of knowledge is
often unsatisfactory for proper evaluation. The absence of reliable information and
consequently sound assessments can create serious consequences to understand the
biodiversity, its trends and changes. Similarly, non availability of adequate literature, type
specimens and less linkage with develop world are primary factors which has provided
skewed knowledge. Check lists of flora, fauna and other biotic component are
complementary tools of Biodiversity and Pakistan has recently embarked upon compiling
hand maintaining updates lists.
Another factor which is extremely difficult relates with assessment of ecological diversity,
assessing biodiversity at ecological level is easy to monitor the on going changes and the
ecosystem degenerating caused by human population to exploit the commercial species at
the maximum level that may result over fishing and depletion of fisheries and eventually
resulting socioeconomic hazards. At present some of species shrimp and prawn are under
enormous fishing pressure because of increasing demand. In addition species like
amphioxus, lingual and oyster bed are lost from our coastal area because unfavourable
environmental conditions.
Pakistan as a maritime nation can prosper if it makes use of the oceans successfully and
wisely to enhance commerce and maritime security, and keeps open, the sea-lanes of
communications for commercial purposes. For this, a stronger and firmer commitment and
more comprehensive means have been stressed time and again by various stakeholders
including the government.
Input to Medium Term Development Framework
In August 2004, the Marine Fisheries Department at the Wetland Centre, Karachi, and World
Wide Fund for Nature, Pakistan, jointly hosted a workshop. The purpose of the event was to
identify factors contributing to the country's failure in achieving the required growth of
fisheries. The experts discussed various aspects of the issue at the consultative workshop
on 5-year pan for fisheries sector. Stakeholders in fisheries sector, experts from the federal
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and provincial Departments of Marine Fisheries, National Institute of Oceanography,
Balochistan Coastal Development Authority, as well as academicians and representatives
from various NGOs, community-based organisations and academicians participated and
provided input.
The scarcity of scientific studies and the non-availability of data about marine fisheries, lack
of human resource development, illegal and harmful practices in fishing, and absence of
micro-finance facility were major obstacles in the required growth of fisheries have been
identified as key areas to address in the 5-year plan. The future marine fisheries policy is
therefore envisaged to be based on research and community participation in the planning
process.
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